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a philosophy whichi never has boon, and *nover will ho set aside;- anda
collection of poetry wvhich, lias becn reverêneed and adinired.above ai1
others, by t greatest qnd bost of men in ail ages. The eloquence
of Jsaiah. rapt iii the rushing visions of fdture gi.oiy ; the gcnius .ofi
Elckto1 ialin its iimpetu3 ans fervor as if w'ith condensed Iiglitning
gloainis the lofty imaginations of Jeremiiali,now nieltingby its plain-
tive t cnde-necss, now stiirting by its stern yot lIfe-likoe trüthfui portra-
turcs ; the sweet inelodies of Dlavid, in whiehi lie poured out blis lcarlt,
as W%ýII in tho buteies f sorroe, as the ihnportunity of prayeori
th Cx,ýtaey of pra&so - the w;se and expansiveleilto of Moseà
tlîoîigîc î and i ardent philosophy of Pauul, subliiînely coxupro-

lîe~ie, ctbe-autifuiiy practical, ; nd, above ail, the Gospel portrait
ofJ~~ su pcifectly unique, so calisi yet so sensitive, s0 nîajestie yet

simp*le so flvin yet so full of huinan sympathy ;-touso have
tlîrown arounid the Jcwishi nane -n intorcst wlii cannot ho exhaus-
ted asud cannot die, uxîtîl poetry andi eloquenco loso thecir oharms,
Iphul4e':uphy its authority, freedoxui its fLc:aion, and religion its

* In ail parts of te earth, this exLraordinary people tlxinîrc and féel
as one mil on the great issue of thoir retrto.The utiuost east
aud the utiost we-st, the north andi the south, cangregattuns largo and
smasl., those wlio hiave freijuent, intereourse %withl thieir brothera and
those wlo have itot. entertain alikze the saine hioue. Dr. Wolff hecard
it fri- thieir own lips in the rein otest country of Asia. - andi Iucli-
anan, whcevor lie wont amiong theni ini Iidia, founid inenàorials of
tlîeïr expalsion fronti India, and of thecir belief of a retura thither.-
Thio they have sc-en the teînpl- twiee aud the eity six tinies destroy-
el, tIre*Ir confidence is not abatod, nor thecir strengrtl goîto. Witlîout

1 at king, a prophiet, or a priest, for cigliteen huidred yoars, this faith
i as sustaiinet thein throughi insuit, poverty, torture, snd doatli. Andi

non ii Uc îînetenth eutraiinid the triuiluphs of lighît, nd intel-
lect ftuli-orbed. botlî anîong Jews and Christ*-ans. we bear a harnoni-
ous as-eut to tîte prayer tliat coneludes every lIebrew festival :-Thoe

~tttit 0pra/s . bfIgus fo fcritsdc))t P, And whereVer
t îer,. is an Israelite, Ilus hieart beats high at the mention of thie eity

1 o Davidi, and nîiorzing and evening hie Lurns tovard it and breathues
his prayers so redoletît with hopes of a eoinihig redoînption.

And the siprs of tLo tinies are equally significant. At thiis
nmoment there are six sy' iagoglies, and ten tL. usat Jen s in Jerusa*-
lein. and tlîirty thousauti more in otiier places -ivitiui. the IIoly Land.
At this day tlîe Rotliihtilds of Europe virtuaily posse.os Palestine;
te f.lîîîdations of the New Temple are- dug ; twenty nîlhlions of

dollars have gone froin the Unitedi States alone for ifs ereetion; and
arclîlteets are on the spot designii g the plan for the new residene of
the Sh .ekziai-z of Isriel. Tiiese tlîîîîgs sp ikuore..-]pquently than a
tlîoubaud tonigu2s. They tell a tale ut whieh we e'afînot but inarvel.
Anîd they add a plausibility to the positioni which wd have assuùned..,j
wlhielh aimouants alînost to thie force of demonstration.

Andi as wve already sec the first fruits of thle restoraticîn of Israei,
qo %e also bc-giii to sec the putting forth of thie figtree with regard to


